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HABD TO HAUD.
Br RIBIOCA IARDK0 DAVIS.
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John Proctor saw him as toen as ho stepped

on the street There was the identical broad-clot- ii

suit cut twenty year ago, and the Tart
expanse of shirt bosgjn, frayed in the plaits,
but immaculately white. The major was a
property of the town, well known at the city
clock. With Us bushy white mane, his im-
posing shoulders, his lofty bow, he radiated
and filled the pavemtnt from wall to curb.
Proctor thought the aid roaa would be glad
to see him, but ho certainly had not expected
the strange effect which the sight of him pro-
duced. Htandlsh stopped as though ho had
been struck a blow, holding him oft at arm's
length. His pomposity seemed to suddenly
drop from him.

"Why, Jack! Jack I1 ho stammered, "I did
not look to see you. I beg your pardon, Mr.
Proctor. Herget" jlrawlng back, yet still
holding the j oung man's coat sleeve with
what would have bcn very like a caress in
a woman.

"Korgotl You forget old friends, I think."
"Prince Hal has changed his state," said

the major, smiling, with nn effort to be him-
self. "It is thus ha shook oil old Falstaff.

How ill white hairs become a fool and Jester I

, 60 surfeit sn elletl, so old and so profane 1

ouchlng his big breast with a bitter laugh.
"You did not use to affect the cynic."
"No. It is the sight of you that reminds

mo of what I had better forget."
Proctor was ashamed, as one man always

is of emotion In "another. You had aln aj a
an unreasonable liking for me, lcious young
dog that I wasl"h said, lightly. "You're
at the old plnco, t supposel I'll come round
nt dusk. We'll broil a steak togcthor, hey,
major! My hand has not lost its cunning."

Tho old man looked down at him steadily
with an inoxpllcablo brightness in his keen
eyes. "I did not think you would go so far
as that, my boy," ho said quietly.

Mr. McMurray's carriage drew up nt the
door at that moment. It was plain but rich,
the horses thoroughbred. An innocent look-
ing, delicate lltt'lo blonde, dressed with
Quaker like plainness, looked out and blushed
crimson at the sight of John. At that the
blood mounted also into the fellow' il tale
face, and ha went down to the carriage, lean-
ing on the door to speak to her.

"A handsome pair, major," whispered
Withrow, who was still loitering near.

Blandish nodded. "Sho looks like a good
religious woman. McMurray would raise his
daughter cleaner thau other girls."

"She's worth a cool half million; that's the
way In which I'd thluk you would look at Is
her."

"So I do, Mr. Withrow. Proctor is lucky,
very lucky. Talents and education and re-
ligion, and now a good wlfo with mouey.
The boy could not ask for more."

There was something In the old man's un-
usual quiet, and the look which ho fastened
on Proctor, that roused Withrow's curiosity.

"There used to be some connection 831
jou and the young man, wasn't no

there! Ho was under your guardianship by
when ho was a boy, I think I've heard 1"

"Not at nil, sir," eagerly, "not at all. It
as a more business transaction. I held cer-

tain mones for the lad's use from his father,
and patil his bills; that was all. I placed
hlnf under Mr, McMurrnj's tare when he
was entered here first nt school. McMurray
has the entrance to the best society, and H
religious; those were the two things I looked no
at. Why, the boy's blood Is of the best His J8father was one of the old blue bloods of Vir-
ginia. He would e er hare trusted his son
to the guardianship of an old scallawag like
Dan Btandtkh." Tho major was himself
again, his lltng volco and theatrical gest-
ures keeping tlmo nnd apparently enjoj Ing
each other thoroughly. If

"Oh, that's itl Youwcro not one of the
blue bloods then!"

"My father was n butcher, sir. I've lived
by my wits; and nn infcrinlly poor capital
they are for any man. I'll say that. I've
dined with dukes nnd l agplckers in my day,
Mr. Withrow. But the smell of the slaughter
house followed me. A man is nothing with-
out family here in Philadelphia." And again
his ej es rested on Proctor, with the anxious
thoughtfulncss so sttangely at nrlauco with
Lis ordinary stagey manner.

Withrow clapped his hand to one pocket,
then to the other. "By the way I Where the
deuce Oh, hero it is. Couie this way,
major," drawing him into the doorway, and
opening a Now York jKipcr. "Here in the
Personals. 'Itiehard KtnudUli.' You seel
No relation of yours, ehl"

The major had the paper up lioforo his
face. He took out his cracked e pglnss.es and
adjusted them on his now; took them donn
and wiped thorn leisurely; road tbo card
once, a becoml time. "No, I don't know the
man."

"From Virginia, j on sou," said Withrow,
putting the paper iu hU pocket again; "nnd

hero about the same tlmo j ou say ou
did. But jour name's Dan. Certainly. It 50
looks like a trick of the police to get hold of a
criminal to me."

"So it docs to mo."
"Doing, eh J Proctor's busy," with n sig-

nificant wink. "Ho has iii luod of old fel-

lows like us, now."
"No." Tho major stood u moment wnlcli-in- g

John's eager gestures, and the bright,
blushing face bent over him. "No; he has

no more need of me," he said quietly, and
turned away with a bow as he passed the
carnage, though neither of them saw him.

Mr. MoMunayrwlth the j oung clcrgjman
again In his otlk.o, safely happed, could not
let him go without a word or two of rebuke.
"Should j on accept it" (they were talking of

the call), "you must be careful, my dear Mr,
tnnmlilnvLii the nmioaraiico of ei II. You
are young and impuUUe, fond of your
friends. The dignity of our losihou w ould

render Improper many associates whom you
know as a lioy, unless, indeed, pproach
them olllcially, ndininistcring the Word as

the hope of salvation. This Maj. StandUli
now, for example"

"I am ery uncertain nliout accepting this
rhurch at all." broke out Jack. "1 litre is a
place in the west that suits my w a better.
But I could not marry on their salary, it's
the merest pittance. 1 could barely Uve on
it."

Mr. McMurray pnu-d- , nnd answered with
deliberation: "In the matter of marriage,
must ou consult th it point of salary at all,
Mr. Proctor I Tho wife jou may select may

will, In H probability be independent.
A woman ought to feel herself honored in
being called to share the spiritual work of a
Christian minister, and should rejoice if she

can bear her part in his temporal burdens."
i "I'llnovcr be supiKinea uyn ricimue,
sald John, bluntly. "I'll be frank with you,
Mr McMurray. Ihcio Is a woman whom I

ba'e o ed long and faithfully. I w ill marry

her, If 1 can. If she has money, well nud
good; but 1 must be the protider in my own

household."
"It is a natural foiling, and a manly one,

said McMurraj , not ill pleased.
Wo differ, too, in this matter of associ-

ates," obstinately resumed Jack. "I bao
noer felt that my 'cloth,' ns the vulgar
phrase has It, placed me one wliit apart irom
other men. When lmeasiiiemj self with a
prlncoorratllaii In the dock by his courage
or good sense or faithfulness to Ills friend, I

touch a brotherhood between us stronger
than any church bond. We get our naked
hands together. You understand! And
oftener then it Isho whoghes the Wonlto
mo than I to him," ho added, under bis
breath. .

Mr. McMurray cheeked the angry rebuke
on his lii-s- . All J oung men were flight

and gi en to this visionary talk. Ho

remembered John Proctor's bnlliant reputa-

tion iu the church, the crowds that pressed

to hear him as he went irom city to kh).
Clara were hU wife, no woman In the church
would hold higher rank. "I cannot under-stand- ,"

ho said, gently, "what tearing this
bason jour Intimacy with Maj. StandUh,
iiartlcularly" raising hU ieo when 1 roc-t- er

would have spoken "when I have every
reason to lHevo the police are on his track
us a long escaped criminal."

John's face burned as though ho himself

had been accused. "What proof have j ou of

thlsP ho said, rising.
"There U n Now York ill tec t lie hero to

identify hUa now," in a m)sU-riou-s whlsjier.

"I could learn no more from bun than that
BtandislFU-I- it lug-und-er an assumed name.
But I fear tha worst, Mr. Proctor, the tery

rorst." muttered John to himself. "Where
Jj this fellow J I'll go to him at once," put

McMurray rose and put out his hand. It
was high time that ha became the mouth-
piece of the church aod Clara. "Mr. Proc-
tor, I beg that you will not espouse this dis-
reputable old man", cause so vehemently.
Uis name Is a public d of infamy
among newspaper men. A vaporing boaster
and liar."

"Newspaper men know but one side of the
fellow," retorted John, hotly. "I could tell
you tales of him, of his unselfishness and his
noble charity, that would put the lives of
many of our. professors to shame. Besides,
ho was kind to me when I was a boy, I'll
not turn by back on him sow." .

McMurray's sallow cheek began to burn.
"Then I regret to say, Mr. Proctor, that you
must make your choice between the church
and your very boyish impulse. A clergy-
man who makes an associate of so doubtful
a character is hardly suited to our society.
As for his good traits, I know nothing. I do
not know that the righteousness of the carnal
flesh Is filthy rags."

"And I know that courafo and self sacri-
fice are proofs of as good metllo in poorjold
Btandish as In a church member, and come
as direct from the Master of both. I must
Judge for inysolf in these matters."

"Assuredly. But if your judgment in
points so essential differs so widely from
ours, I must beg leave, as chairman of the
committee, to withdraw the call. Do not be
rash, my dear sir," changing his volco and
laying his hand on John's shoulder. "There!
don't answer mo now. Think it over, and
by evening you'll see that I was right You
are young and pardon ino a little hot-
headed."

A friendly word disarmed Jack. Ho
laughed. "You're right there, anyhow.
Let the matter go till evening. But I will
not change my mind." And, nodding a hasty
good by, ho ran down tbo ofllco stairs.

Now the quality of loyalty to his friends
was exaggerated in John Proctor. But yet
be was a j oung man, with all the ambition,
tastes and shrewd knowledge of the World

tojoungmon of the present day.
When ho reached the jiavement ho saw the
stately towers of the church in which ho was
called to minister, and lwyoud, the exquisite
parsonage, its picturesque walls draped with
Ivy, Mr, McMurray's carriage rolled by
again, nnd soft, tender Httlo Clara beckoned
smiling to him with her whlto Jeweled hand.
It was a high path and a flowery one that
opened itelf before him. No wonder
that the doubt suggested Itself to him,
as ho stood hesitating, whether it was
worth gl ing it up for a bit of quixotism a
romantic fealty to a boyish fancy.

(To be Continued.)

The Popula'ton of Lancaster
about thirty thousand, and we wouldsay at least one halt are troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as thosecomplaints are, according to statistics, morennmorons than others. We would advise allnot to neglect the opportunity to call on theirdruggist ana got a bottle of Kemp's Balsamlor te Throat ana Lungs. Price 60c ana si.oa,
Tital tttt free. Sola by all druggists. (4)

Itnpt are care guaranteed by Dr. J. II. Mayer
Arch street, Philadelphia . Kasoatonce,

operation or delay from business, attested
thousands of cures after others tall, advice

free, sona for circular, marlO-lydA-

BPxoJAjj Noi'iaxm
Boeklen'a Arnica salve.

Tbb User Six vain the world for Cuts.Urnlses

Bkin Kruptlons. ana positively cures Piles, oinay required. It u guaranteeo to ai verier.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

cents per box. ror sale by II. II, Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 ana 138 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Fa. Jnne274yd

Mother. Mother. 1 1 Mothers III
Are you disturbed at nlgbt ana broken of

your rest by a slek child suffering ana crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS,
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 8XHUP. It will

the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It t there la no mistake about It
There Is not a mother on earth who hat eve
used It, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, ana give rest to the
mother, ana relief ana health to the child,
operating like magic It la perfectly sale to
use In all cases ana pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription of one of the oldest ana best
female physicians and nnrsos In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 24 cents a bottle.

mayl91ydAw

U. H. Cochran, Nos. 1J7 and 1J9 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa,, Is selling BIULOH'8
COUGH CUUK as a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lu ng troubles. !8)

BIIILOH'S CUUK will Immediately rollove
Croup, Whooping Cough and tironchltls. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist No. 147 North
Queen street (7)

BAP1D TBANS11.
The latest and best form of rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick hoadachoto
takoadoso of Dr. Leslie's Special Proscrip-
tion and what a rapid transit train tbo ainio-tlo- n

tokes ror Its departure. Seo advertise
ment In another column. dec-lyd(l- )

WHY WILL YOU COUUU when Bhlloh's
Curo will give Immediate rellof . Price 10 ots. ,

cu , and )l. For sale by II. li. Cochran, Drug,
gist No. 187 North Queen street (0)

is Consumption Incurable.
Rood the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark.
Ark .says: "Was down with Abscess of Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced me an
Incurable Consumptive, Began taking Dr.
iilng's New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to overeoe the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
Avar mart a "

Jesse Mlddlewart Decatur. Ohio, says: "Had
It not been ter Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, 1 would have died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best et health " Try It. Bample bottles free at
II. II. Cochran's Drug Store, Nns. 127 and 139

North Queen street Lancaster, Pa: (b)

THK 11 EV. GKO. il.TUAYKB.nf lloutbon
Ind,says: "lknh myself and wife owe our
lives to BHlI.Oira CONSUMPTION CUUKS,
For sale by li. 11. Cochran, Druggist No 137
North Queen street (5)

Klectrle 11 1 tier a.
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no pectiil mention.
All who have used Kluc'.rlo Ulttert sing the
same song of praise a purer medicine does
not exist, ana it Is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed. Li octrlc lilltxrs w II 1 cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples. BolU, Salt Rheum and other affections
caused by Impure, blood. Will drlvo Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial Fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klectrlo
Hitters --Kntlro satisfaction guaranteed or
money relundod. Price tOc and ll.UO per bot-
tle at il. 11. Cochran's Drug Store. (5)

A Yelling Uaby
Is rnmethlng to be avoided. Babies with cold',
babies with croup, babies with scalds, burns,
Lltes, aches, sprvms, or pains are bound to

noisy leusnts of the household. Dr.
Tiomat' JCclectric Oil 'sill cure all these com- -

For sale l y U. Jl . Cochran, druggistfilalnls. 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Resurrection et Lszarus
WaB a miraculous operation. No one thinks
of ralalaglhe dead these times, though some
desperately close to death's door have been
comp'etely restored by JJnrdock Blood Hitter i
to genuine and lasting health. For sale by
II. U. Cochran, druggist 137 and 133 North
Queen street Lancaster.

A fleasant Acknonlsilgmeot.
Had sour stomach and miserable appetite

for months, and grew thin every day. I used
Burdock Blood Blltert wltnihe most marvel
ous xosults: leel splendid." Mrs. Joseph
Johnion, rittsburg, l'a. 1'or sale by H. B.
Lochran, druggist, i37 and 130 North (Jueen
street, Luncasier.

Ilumbngsl luiputterst Tnleve.l
The above are terms applied to the unrelia-

ble and dishonest. J)r. 3 hotitnt' Scltctrio Oil
lor diphtheria, aslhmu, rheumatism,
and ail actiof . sprains, and pains U not a thing
nl deception but a pit nsint and honest remedy
It Is honestly put up, honestly sold, and does
what Is claimed (or it. i or sale bv 11. B. Cocb
tan, druggist, 137 and 1W North (j.oen street
Lancaster.

Tbe New Trlrjcle.
Th's machine Is propelled by steam, and will

carry two people twoaty miles In an hour, it Is
sulci. It Is nulto an Invention bat does not
compare with Jturdock. Blood BUtrrt which
will carry the lny alia a'ong the road to health
to boat all lor sale by 11.11. Cochran, drag,
gist, 137 and 13) North Queen street, Lancas-
ter.

llrlp.d Iter Out.
" For years hve been a severe sufferer from

pains In tbe birk. Tiled various applications,
uue bottle el 7iomai' Xcltelrle Uil entirely
ruled mo. Cured others equally quick " Mr
Banning n( ItthSL, llullafo, wrote this, for
sale by tl. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1

North Queen street, Lane ter.

I hue been troubled with catarrh Irom
bnvhooo. and considered my case chronic
unt 1 about throe years ago 1 procured l.ly's
tre m falm, and I count inyselr sound tonlsy,
all Irom tbe ub or one bottle. J. It. Looley,
Hardware Merchant, Montrose, l'a.

Mr. P. M. Barber has used Cream Halm
lor citarrh In his family and commends It
verv highly. A lady Is recovering the sense of
smell. A Tunkbannock lawyer, known to
many et onr readers, he was cured of
OMt.eM.K.I.n, ft., fa-fa- Mto

TJOOD'B BAKSAPARILIiA.

Impure Blood
Appears In a thousand different forms an
canset a vast amount of suffsrtng. Scarcely

Ingle person U entirely free from Its effect.
Hence the necessity of a reliable blood port-
lier like Hood's Sarsapatllla, which eradicates
etery Impurity, ana Uvea to the blood vitality
ana health, it cares scrofula, salt rheum,
bolts, pimples, and all other affections caused
by Impurities et poisonous germs In the blood.
Hood's Barsaparllla also overcomes that tired
feeling, creates an appetite, cures dyspa'sla.
btllonsnes and headache, and builds up the
whole system.

Hood's 8npTllU
" From ehlldbosd I was troubled with pim-

ples, and every remefly failed I 111 I took Hood's
Bainaparllla. 1 have taken five bottles and
now the, pimples are almost gone, my general
health Is much Improved, and 1 highly i eoom-men- d

llood's Sarsaparllla." W. Xvaks, MS
Lexington Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

oroftila
"My son was srotcted with the worst type of

scrofuls, and on tha recommendation of my
druggist I gave him Hood's Sarsaparllla, To-
day ho Is sound and well, notwithstanding It
was said there was not enough medicine In
Illinois to effect a cure." J. tiiRiTUi, lUlpo.
lis. 111.

" I had salt rhenm nn my left arm three years
suffering terribly. I took Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and the salt rhenm has entirely disappeared,"
II. M. Milui, 71 French Bt Lowell, Mass.

Hood's BaraaparlUa
Sold by auarngglsta.il i six forts, rreptrod
only by C. 1. HOOD & CO, Lowell,
Mass.

10O Dotes Ona Dollar..

HOOD'HHAKSAPAKlLtiA KOKHALK
Mos, 1S7

and It) North Queen Bt, Lancaster, Pa.

TTA1R BALSAM.

PARKKK3 HAlll BALSAM
Beau 11 11 os, Cleanses and nreservos the hlr.Keeps It soft and silken. Promotes a luxurl.ant growth. Always restores gray hair to It
original color. Prevents hair tailing and Dan-
druff. Cuies scalp diseases, 50o. at druggists.

U1NDKU COUNS.
Safest surest and boat cure for Corns, Bun-Ion-

etc. Stops all pain. Never falls to cure.
15c at druggists. MTb(S)

lAINE'S (JKLKKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

CELERY COMPOUND

CUUKS

NKBVOUS I'KOSTBATION, NKKVOUB
IIKADAUIIK, NKUBALUIA, NKKVOUB

WKAKNK88, STOMACH AND I.IVKll DIB- -
CASKS, B1IKUMAT1SM, DYBPKl'dlA,

ana all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINK'3 CKLKUY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonic which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
special y euros all nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND purines
the blood. It drives out the lactloaclo, which
causes Jtheumatlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Uheumatlsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'd CKLKUY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver ana kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonics. Is why It is the best remedy
for all kidney complaints.

DYBPBP8IA.
PAINK'S CKLKUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, anil quiets the nerves of
the digestive organs. This Is why It cures
even the worse cases of Dyspepsia,

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'S CKLKKY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic. It is a laiallve, giving easy and
natural action to the bowels, liegnlarlty
surely follows Its nso.

Beoommended by professional ana business
men. bona for book.

Price, 11.00. Solfl by Druggists.
WKLLS, U1CUAUDSON A Co., Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt (S)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
VOn SALS AT

it. it. cochuan's imua htouk,
Nos. 137 & is) North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,
aprt 2iad&w

rqUMPUKEYS'
TTOMEOPATUIO

sPECIKICS.

DK. HUMl'HKKYS' Book of All DIsobbos,
Cloth and Uold Binding, 111 Pages, with Steel
Kngravlng, MA1LKD SuKB. Address, P.O.
Box 1810, K . Y.

List of Principal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. Fkvkrh, Congestion, Inflammations 25
2. Won jib. Worm Fever, Worm Collo 25
S. Crtins Colio, or Teething of Infants. ...M
4. DiARBHcKA.of Children or Adults 25
f. Dtssntsrv, Orlplng, Bilious Collo 23

. cnoLSRA. Morbus, vomiting... 23
7. Cocoas, Colds, Bronchitis ..25
8. Nburauiia, Toothache, Facnacho 95

'9. HsAnAong, Sick Headache, Vertigo..., ...25
10. s Stomach 2i
11. ScrrREBBUD or Paihful Psriods 25
12. Whitbs, too Profuse Periods...., 25
13. CBODr.Cnugn, Dlfllcnlt Breathlmr 26
14. Halt Kiisum, Erysipelas, Kruptlons 25
15. Urbumatism. libeumatlo Pains ,.25
lft. Fbvkh amd Aoub, Chills. Malaria 60
17, Pilbs, Blind or Bleeding to
19. Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head. ...W
20, Whoopiko Cocoh, Violent Coughs M
21. Gbhbral Dbbilitt, Physical Weakness. .60
27. KlllMBT DISBAHB3 ,,,.. CO

28, NBRVOUB IIEUILITV ,.1 00
SO. Urimart Wbabhsbs, Wetting Bod ...,50
31' Disbabbb ovtiIb 11 bart. Palpitation.. ,.11 00

Bold by druggists, or smiI postpaid on're-colp- t
nt Pllouj IIUMPHUKYB' MBDICINK

DO , KM Fulton 8t , N. Y. Tn,lb,SAw(2l

VTAL.UABLE MEDICAL- - WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SC1KNCK OF LIFE. A VALUABLE

MKD10ALWOUK,
the only true description of this lime on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline. Krrors of Youth, ana the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks ana their medical
works,' by which they victimise thousands,
and by their exaggerating disease, makes these
poor sufferers insane. Kvery young man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Sena two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DltTHOS.THKKL,
KB North fourth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

flS-ly- d

TPLY'H UKKAM UALM.

OATAERH-EA- Y FEVER.
KLY'S CUKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uoee Cold, Bay rever.Dearneas,lle--dache. Plica 50 Cents. KABY TO U8K. Sly
Bro's, Owego. N. Y U. 8, A.

KLY'S CUKAM BALM Cleanses tbe Nasal
Passages, Alla)s 1'uln ana Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, llestores the Honsvs el laste
and Smell.

TUYTU-CUil- K
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

agretiiblo. l'rlce 50 centa at Brugglsts : by
mall, registered. 60 cents.

XLY BUOTHKKS,
K VTarron Street, New York.

novlWydAw

4OOLUKN MfKOlKlU.

DRUNKENNESS
OUTU- K-

LIQUOU HABIT POBITIVKLY CUHKU BY
AUM1N1MTICU1N UU.HA1NK8'

uolubn srxciric.it can be Blven In a cud of coffee or U with.
out the knowledge el the person taking It : is
absolutely canniess, ana win onect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcohollo wreck.
Thousands el drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden LSpe-clf- lc

in their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking el thulr
own (reewUL IT NKV-- U FAILS. Irhe sys-
tem once Impregnated with the SpeclOc It be.
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by

CU AS. A. LOCIIKU. DruggUt,
No. e Kast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
S

llKIKKIH KAHHIONAHLK Mil,.
TV Unery and Trimming Store, No. North

Oueen Street, contains all th Mnwo.t niI Latest Novelties 01 the season. Prices rea-
sonable. Call and see out new uoodi,

apr-t- W

TOBACCO.

o1,1) HON EST T.

IN OUR rorULAK BRAND

Old Honesty
Will be tonnd a combination not always

to be had,

A riNK QUALITY OF PLUO TOBACCO AT
A KKA80NABLK FK104.

Look for the red H tin tag on
MOhDlUaTt

FIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
IN--

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON T FAIL TO UIVK

OLD HONESTY
A FA1B TK1AL.

Askyourdealerforlt Don't take any other.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOUIBVLUaBI, ELY.

OROOKRIK8.

.nABSARD'H MILT) CURED HAM
KJ AND BUKAKrAST BACON.

Unequaled for tenderness and dellsany of
flavor. Wo guarantee that thore Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this maraot. Thou-
sands of the best tamlllos are now using them.
They give nnlvorsal satisfaction. Try them

W Dtlod Beet and Bologna nicely ehl
prices reasonable. UkOUUK WlAh

T7-KK-
1 COOL I KKKT COOL I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

COHNKU K. KIKU AND DUKK STB,

WIllOlvo AwayTO HOUKOW. to KvoryOte s
Calling at tholr store, a

BEAUTIFUL FAN.

DUIIKKK'S AN DURY BALAD DUKS9- -

1NQS.

TABLKOILS.

BLACKWKLL'B PICNIC SPKCIALTIKF.

Prices to :i'lcnrs, Camping and
rtihlng clubs. Uoods Dellvurirt prompt
Telephone

W. A. Relst & Co.,
U HOOK US,

Cor. East KIuk sud DnkeSls.

1HIS WEEK'S BNAl'

-- AT-

S. CLARKE'S.
PUUNKLLAS only 103 ier pound.
GOOD 1IONKY, with glass cover, 10c per

box.
CLABK'S AA PLOUU, 4a per quarter.
Four Cans SUcl AU COUN, 25o.
Two Pounds NKW PBUNK8 ana Two

Pounds NKW DATKS foi' 50.
Five Pounds LUNI)HY STAItCII and Klvo

Cakes SO AP.'SSo.
Ono l'oitnd l5o P E 4.CI1 KS for 25c.
One Pound 25o C4L1FOHNIA PLUMB for

180.
Three ItotUes PICKLX3 ror 253.
Ktghteen Cent IlaxosMUSTAUD orHl'IOKD

BAUD1NKB.10O.

1 12 Piece Dinner Set,
WITH 120 00 WOHT1I OF TK A.

Now for tbe Fourth of July !

Dear friends, look at this. A Begular Picnic.
Our Mew and Euporb

FOUUTH JULY OAKKS,
BASK BALL COOKIK1, VANILLA WAFKU?,

ANDFBKNCU CUKAM JOMULKB,
and as many more different kinds ns would

fill half of this taper to enumerate them all.
Call and see the urand Display ana have ynnr
palate tickled with these dellghttul Cakes and
Crackers.

IN SEASON.
This is the season for Picnics, and we assure

you thHtourstock of the above Uoods cannot
be surpassed for assortment or prices.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WUOLKSALK AND UKTA1LTKA ANDCOF-FK-

BTOUK,
13 and 14 SOUTH Q0BBN BTRBBT.

-- TKLKI'U0NK,-5

UOLKBALE AND ItETAIL OHO- -w CKU.

Reist !
WILL POSIT1VK1.Y (11VK AWAY TO MOU-UO- W

(SATUliUAY) KVKN1NO,

K HUNDItKU COl'IKS OFt

Bamelt'd Famous Itecipo Books.

YOU ALL KNOW WHAT T1IKY AltX- -

And If you have not been fortunate enough
In getting one when we made ou. last distri-
bution six months ago, you will certainly not
mltsthls good opportunity This Is lust the
season of the year when you will need such a
valuable, guide. Tbe retail price el tha book
Istsc We ceargo you nothing. All we expect
of you is simply toaskiorine oook i ouuerwise
you will not get It.

LOOK OUT I WT WJtKK WK WILL G1V
AWAY

Two Thousand Large, Handsome, Imported
Chlnise sans.

THIS IS A BOL'J VKNTUUB,
But we are awake to the Intorf-aV- s et our

trade, and will spare neither paina nor cull
to carry out our wisnus.

EIEEWORKS.
The Largest SUick nl rireworke In the city.

Wholesale and Kutall. and at prices lullyiu
per cunt, lower than any other houao l'artles
wishing to puicbase tur private and public
displays, will do well by getting onr prions
and seeing our Immense stock, tsoe Mrs lull
windows, fiont and side.

Reist,Wbolesale& Retail Grocer,

for. W. KIbk and Frlnca Nti.,
l.aNOASTKK.I'A.

TOKCOMMENDKD UY KM INK NT
I'ilYBICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Kztract of Malt BUd

Hop for sale only at
J. O. HOUGHTON CO

Nos.? a&drTetlUniiUMU

:

wwwu

ma

White
INDIA LIN ON,

FUENCU NAlNZOOKi NAINZOOK,
MA8ALIA,

LINEN LAWNS, INDIA MULL,
UAKKEDLAWNH, TLA1D LAWNS,

DOTTED SWISS.

LIMIT AND DAUK OIIOUND9IN INDIA BILKS
AND TKICOT1NK3.

HAGER & BROTHER,
NOS. 2S AND 27 WEST KINO

LANUAHTKU,

a

33 35

a lot of

In at
are a and in

33 35

DKESS GOODR

Goods

Opposite Inn.

J3ARD Mcelroy.

bard & Mcelroy,
and South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain

SPECIAL
Op9ning tod&y those choice styles

TOILE DU NORDB,
Plaids, Blue and White, 12Ko PerYard,

These goods scare great demand.

and South

UMMKK

!

LAWNS,
KKENOU

NOS.

bard & Mcelroy,
Queen Btreet,

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods
BATINKH,

PEU0ALKS, OINOUAMS,

ALL AT LOW PRIOES, AT

letzger & Eaugnman's
38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the House.

H.7 KUOADS & BON.

ItATIHTES,

AMRK10AN HATINES, I1KAUT1KUL OHALLTHS,

Cooper

JKWJir.RY.

NOYELTIES FOE SUMMER !

We have just received an Invoice of Gold and Silver Brace
lets. Many of the Styles are Perfaotly New and have never ap-

peared before in Lancaster.

Water Pitchers, Ice Tubs, Ice PlckB, Berry Etc., and
all at Bottom Prices. Oall and Examine them.

Repairing la All Its Branches.

H. RHOADS
No. 4 West King Street.

BTOOK

TOOK FAKM.SJ

EMLETREE
STORM KING, 10I, liy'llappr

ItThA ia
llay homo, fntilod 1882. Ham Topsy
llrothor In blond In 3d dam by

NUUMAN MKDIUM, 2 20. ii riiun liv Hmlth'i
hwiuu MiMfi.tuniutfthntKia. ..lain i .vivi

HENRY,

horse, fouled

sjtjcjsjsj,

Fountain

Inn.

Lartro

Spoons,

Z. & SON,

STOCK
et to

nrnllHA flVAr
by Alexander's Norman, slreof l.ula, 3'14K.

Howard's btr Charles (thorouirbbred).
MnaaAnirnr. son of

s... is
deal of style and finish. He has daloatcd In the ring, taking flvefl rat.pre-
miums over some el the best houos in tbo tstorm King enter the 2 jo list at
any tlmo.
Ill 4214,

Bay 1SCI

PA.

I

!

Dill's Mossenirer.
with

never been
country,

Jlf Mnmurlno Dudley, record s.iut.
l)am Virginia, by Volunwer. slreol St.Jullen, Virginia Is sis

ter to Gambetta (sire el Velmor, 2.i), and Florence, grandson el
KnaiilHlLn. 2 l!l.

2d dam Nell (dam of llateman, 2 22), by Hamltletnntan, 10.
3d dam dam of Plato, t M. by Shark, son of Atnortcan atcllpsn.

HI HKNUY stands Unhands Has taken live first promlums In the show ring. Was twice
ludgea by the " Scale el Point" and as a two-yea- r old scoied 124 points, which has never been
equaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced blm young horse in tbe
"""Terms for Btorra King HI Henry, 150. fhould mare not prove In foal, the tame inaro or
any other ran be returned free In 18K).

apriwimdTh,rA8 DAN'L Q. ENOLE, MariettaPa.

CAMPMT

BAK.UAINH t

QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON. VBLVBT, BODY. BRDSBBLB,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTJIB, WINDOW 8HADM8, de.

We bave tbs Largest Bdsrt Btook In tha Olty,'

H

KNQL1SU

BT11KKT,

S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oorotr Wist Kin WiUr bHruls, Luctatir, Pa.

AHVilALTBLOVKH.

A HI'ilALTI'AVINU ULOOK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Omce-- Uil Chestnut SL. 1'blla, l'a.

Works-- lli ldgeport, Pa., Camden, N. J.

Standard AsphaltPaving Blocks
S17.K? 4X5X11 AND 4XiiXl2.

In general use forstreetpavlDg.sldewslks.gar
den paths, mUl yards and driveways, glitters,
collars, vats aud sea walls. Advantages:
Noiseless, dustless, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap,

for prices and larther Iniormsllon address:

R. S, OSTBR & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co.. l North Prince SL,

Lancaster, l'a.

MKTHOUb MADK PLAIN.BUH1NKSH of Instruction at the
LANCABTKll COMMKBCIAL COLLKGK,

is so simple and plain that any young lady or
gentleman can easily master all the details of
abusiness (Hlooallon.

LIBKBAL TKUMB.
Kvenlnir Sessions Tuesdays, Wed not

and Fridays. FnU information given by
H. C. WK1I )

Lancaster Commercial CoUeg.
O0U&-U- ItanOMtar, ra.

FARM,

JUL
Medium, tire 39 from 2:181 2:30.

.nAnl thAt lived."
Taylor,

.nd a vnrv Btoutbntlt horse, airreat
show

should

lllf.

the must elegant

and

and

and

HALIM.

BAKUAIHH I

OAKRIAOKH.

TANDAKD WORK.s
EDW.EDGERLEY

CAItUIAUK UU1LUEK,

NOS. 40,42,,15MAttKT BTKRKT, Bear Of
rosvuiuce, iucasier, re,

I have In Stock and Build to Order Kvery
Variety el the following styles t Coupe. Bug-gle-

Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias, Business
Wagons. "T" Cans. MeCall Wagons, Bnrrlos,
Market Wagons, l'hiutous, Kxpress Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, and have lacll-ttle- a

to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. Tho Quality, Style and Finish oi my
work makes it decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

M-W- II HAVKTHK BK8TANUCUCAPKST
OAUT IN THK MAUKKT,

TO TRK8rAHBKR ANDNOriOK persons are hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any el the lands nt the
Cornwall ana epeeaweu estes m uim ui
Lancaster counlles, whether Inclosed or ualn
closed, either for the purpose. or shi toting or
fishing, as the law will be rigioiy anioicea
agalrat all trespassing on said lands el Usj un--

aeW?cSZKMAN FBKKMAK,
ILPKRCr ALUKN,

TKAVMLWR9 UU1DB.
'" " ," --lW t) j ll'lTlfl

RKAD1NU ib COIiUMBlA.H. K.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains oo, and
alter, BUWUAT, MAY 13, 1898.

NORTilWAKD.Iare a.m. a.m. t.U,
Qnarryvlllo A.40 9.2S IM
King Street, Lane 7.V) lir) -
Lancaster 7.40 124.1
Ohlcki 730 use A;Marietta Junction 7M 11M IH.Columbia. 7,10 nan '

Arrive at a. h. a. k. w. i
Beading ,w xo aj1

BOUTUWAHU. ,,

iaTa a. if. A.Wheading 7W ll.W
Arrrlveat A . p.. rM'tietiaJnnetlon.. antUblckles, ....,..,,, ,. axt SMColumbia ,. . in SJXI

lanoasier 970 1.4a
suns; etreoi, i.anc nvi biritus
VoarrTiue. 10.KI 3Ak

SUNDAY.
TtlTd

Ouarrvvllleat 7.10 a. m.
King street, Lane at 8.03 a. m and 8.15 p. m.

Arrive at
Reading, 10.10 a. m., and tuts p, m.

LeareC
Heading, at 7.90 a. m., and 4 p. m.

Arrive at
Kins street, Lane., at 0.30 a. re., and .5.80 p.m.
H uarrjrTU at MO p. m.

SaT'Tralns connect at KntAlnv with Irataa !
" irom rniiiiumpnin, rousvilie, iiamSD'

Mieniownana new xors, via. Honaa m7"
auuui,

At coi nnib 1 r, with trains to anft from Term y$Hnnovor, Gettysburg, frotlorlcK nnd Bain 3 .,
inonj.

At Marietta Junction with trains li uSi.'S'.fvnM. ..t.... AtliJ'
At Manhelm with trains to and Irom LCbeV

non.
At Lancaster Junellnn. wliH trtna tiBat

from Lancaster, gnarr j vllle, and Ublckles.
A. M. WILeOM Superintendent.

LKItANON A LANUABTEH JOINT

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on, and
alter, BuHDiv, Mat 13, 1H88.

NOUTUWAKD. Sunday,
p. x. r. at a.m r.M,

6i
KM S 54 II OS 8.SS
12 4V A.IW H.1B 4,04

11S A 3(1,8.4.1 MS
1 48 en 9.17 S.U

188 7.10 on SM

r v. r. tr a at, r u.
nan 1&1M .
I'iM 7.4ft s 10 aw

1,14 8 IB &40 B.18
1 43 8 42 a 11 6.41

j.navn a. k.Unarryvllle... ......
King utroot, Lnno.. 7 00
lAncaster 7 07
Uantiotm 7S.1
Cornwall 7.W

Arrive at
Lebanon Ml

SUUTUWAUU,
Lcavo a k.Lebanon 7 11

Cornwall 7S7
Manhelm 7.M
Lancaster. G2f

Arrive at
King street. Lano 8 W 1.58 8.501920

M. WILSON, Sunt. U. O. ttallroad.
B. B .HK.rr.snpt. u. K. K.

PHNNBTLVAH1A RAILKOAL
from June 11,

18T8.
Trains mats LAaoAsrn and leave and ar.

rlvo at PhUadelnnla as follows t

Leave Leave
WHTtTAKO. rhllaaelphla. Lanoasier,

raedSe Kxpresst..... lump. m. 138 a.m.
News Kxpresst.xx.. 4:80 a.m. KW
Way rassongert 4J0a.m. 8J0B.BB,
Btalltralnvlal4t.J0Tt a. m.
MaiMaUTratnl via Columbia
MtagaraKxpress..... 7:40 a.m. Mas. as.
Haaover Aeoom via Columbia MS.SU
nnuusTMiiiM u:soa.m. uoawas,
rnssnuiMosi.. la Colnmbla MoEa.
UUHWTAOOMI.mi Tbm(. Joy.
sarnsDurg Aooom.. KlDpaBU sfcSColnmbla Accom.... 4:40 p.m. fitoCa,
HarrUburf zpresi I saop m.
w astern jrpress(... 50 p.m. tin .ODkis.

Leave ArrtTS) tkSASTWAKD. Lancaster,

Vast Ltner. ......... 88 a. m. KWS..Hamsborg zprosi I :10 a.m. KkHa. .
Lancaster Aooom ai. l.8Ba.BU iTWMtJItV
uniumnu Accom... oma.m. llS.BV
Atlantic Kxpresit... ll'joa m, p. m,
muan aspniH,! lHp.n. fcl5p.M.
rtuiadeipnia Aooom. aiosp.m.

nnaay itau. roop.m.
Day stzpreest 4:45 p.m.
Kartlatranr Apcom 8'4A p. m.

''

tae iianoasttir Aooommodatlon leaves)
nsourgar.iop.m,and arnrss atat SiSB s. as.

M Haruttd AeeommodatKm lsATtsi OoimK
ma at mw a. m. and reacaes ManettAMSsa
Also, laavas Colnmbla at 11:46 a.
n- o- rsmenins ssatmiia at ism aaa
Kanetm at fees p. m. and arrtves
all 1 also, leaves at SJ6 and arrlvaa

.i."nr

s'sa""51"3

m

M'.:

L
"

atasv

"

-

!ffis&
at IMS. .'

Tae Twk Aeoommodaurm leaves startajttiVf(;
at TilO and arrives at Lancaster at
neetine witn sinuirais 1

Yha Frederick Aaecsnmo
neeting at Lancaster with ran Idas, wm
at sat. u. win ran throngs, to rrsdertan.

tba rreoarten Aeeos
nmnmna at ltJsad rsaekas LAtisTS.;- -

W
lUrrlslmrg Aonommodation west connsota

at Columbia for 1 ork. .T-
Hanover Aooommooation. stast, leaves est

nmbla at 4:l0n.oi. Arrives at Laaius n. m connecting with Day Kzpi ij'stanov AeaoBioamHiKB.
at Lancaster with Niagara zuress) at Ma .!

m will ran thrmurn toHannrnf. dally, a ir.'
anrdayi nlso connects at Columbia for SAM yu.

--..U

$?jjaruor
rast una. west, est anday, wmsb tammmi iwill stop at Uownlngtown, ranssst

burg, aft. Joy.Bllsabetlstoi andatladletown.tru enl bains whlck ran dally. DbIsbssW
tad Mall train wast runs by way of Colnmbta,

Js K. WOOD, ueneral Passenger AgMt
unAB. . ruuu wenenu saanasex.

al'EOIAL.

WATCHES
for farmers and llallroaders, It Karat Gold
ruled hobs cases, Kigin works, r eaok,
Job Lot. Best Watcband Jewelry Hepalnag.
Spectacles, Kjrenlasses and rjptlcalOood. Cor,
root tlmo dally, by telegrapu only place.
the city.

LOUIS WEBER,
No. ltoie N. Queen st, opposite City Hotel,

Near fenn'a Ilenob ,

ILL-JRWK- AO.G
-- A LIST OF- -

Graduating Presents!
Gold and diver Watches,

Chains and Charms,
Gold Jewelry,,
Circlet Ulngi.

Gold Pen Holders,
uold Pencils,

Gold Tooth ricks,
Fountain Pens.
silver Jewelry,

Glove Vlnagretu,
Silver Bangle Bracelets,

Bon Bonalres,
Stiver Watch Boxes,

Silver Hair Pins,
(J uoen Chains,

scarf Pins,
Collar Buttons,

Glove Bnttoners,
Flower rins.

Sliver Garters, etc, etc, eto.

GILL, - JEWELER,
No. 10 West King Street.

TTKADQUARTEKH FOR WATG3.

SOIETHINfr FOR AH.

Have you bought a Present ror your Friend
who Graduates 1

If not, you should Call and Select It.
Aside from Watches, In wbloh we lead, yod

will find a Large Stock el NIco Goods. ,

Good Goods
AT A SMALL COST.:

Many Acceptable Llttlo Presents In

Silver Goods
kWe will ecu at Away Down Figures.

WCull, we have something yon will want.

WALTER C. HEM,
No.' 101 North Queen Street,

LANCA3TKB. FA.
T Cornor of Orange. nl-tf- d

MU81VAL.

UFKHIOR QUAL11Ys
MUSICAL BOXES.

UKNBY GAUTSCUIASONM
No. 1QM Chestnut Btreet, Phllntolphu,

Kxamlnatlon will prove onr Instrument
far superior to any other make, not spssvklug
el the worthless trash that abounds tn this
market, soon being of more annoyance than,

to thulr owners. Old and luitierJileosureado Muslo Boxes caretnlly repaired
by experienced workmen Irom the uunnsso
tory In Switzerland. Correspondence sollellod:
Bend lump for catAlogue and prtcelist.
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